
CANCER GUREO
' AND A

LIFE SAVED
By the Persistent Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"I was troubled for years with a

Bore on my knee, which several
physicians, who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring me that nothing
could be done to save my life. Aa
a last resort, I was induced to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, after tak-
ing a number of bottles, the sore

began to disappear and my general
health improve. I persisted in this
treatment, until the sore was en-

tirely healed. Since then, I use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally as
a tonic and blood-purifie- r, and, in-

deed, it seems as though I could not
keep house without it." Mrs. S. A.
Fields, Bloomfield, la.

AYER'S
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver.

"It is the best patent medicine in the
world" is what Mr. E. M. Hartman, of
Marquam, Oregon, says of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
''What leads me to make this assertion
is from the fact that dysentery in its
worst form was prevalent around here
last summer and it never took over two
or three doses of that remedy to effect a
complete cure." For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton Druggist.

Cattle for Sale.
My entire oand of cattle is for sale

They are mixed with Hereford breeds
One registered Hereford bull, one half
bieed bull, about 35 steers,
and about 125 head of good beef cattle
Terms cash. Call on or apply to T. I
Moffitt, Gorman, Ore. ag5dtf

Backleu'i Arinox aalve.
The best salve in the worid for cuts,

bruises, Bores, ulcers, salt rheum-- , fever
eores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale By Snipes & Kin-ersl-

Diarrhcea ehould be stopped promptly.
It soon becomes chronic. DeWitt's
Colic and Cholera Cure is effective, safe
and certain. Hundreds of testimonials
bear witness to the virtue of tins great
medicine. It can always be depended
upon, its use-sav- es time and money.
Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

For Sale.
A good pair of young mares, well

breke and perfectly gentle. Also two
sets of farm harness and a good cow, at
a bar train for a few days. Inquire at
this office. jy27dlwl.

Severe gripuig pains of the stomach
and bowels instantly and effectually
stopped by DeVVitt'e CoIic and Cholera
Cure. Snipee-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

There is no doubt, no failure, when
you take DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure.
It is pleasant, acts promptly, no bad af-

ter effects. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drusr Co.

Enellnh Diamond Bmi.
fCfcleheatrr'a PILLS
r J j4 ar mII.KI.

DruftKiat for Chichester Bnqlith
Brand, in KmI and Gold. meuillin

boxes, leued with blno ribbon, faken other-- RefttMC f'unaaroum wbtitVI - AC tions and imitations. At Drucritfts. or Mnd
in stamp for particulars, testimonials and

HlLftf for I,im1If in Utter, bv MtsMIf Mull. IOwOOO TettUmooinls. Sam Pvper
f i;iiPMjSOTfjnjiHa,,aiioiiiiii wq

nr ad Local Druarista. A hit

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
Julv 15. J

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of hiv intention to
make final proof in support of bis claim and that
Haiti proof will be made before the register and
receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on August 29,
1895, viz:

Caleb K. Hill.
Hd. E. No. 3090, for the NW Sec. 34, Tp. 1 N,
R IS K, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz; V. . Hill, T. . Gray, J. S her rill
and d. Shnrrlll. nil of Thn flu lion. Or

julylG JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Lost. .

One red Cow, branded jK on right id,F. B. on
right bin; two s its in ech ear A reasonable re-

ward will be given for delivery or Information
as to her whereabouts.

roayll J. It, KELLY.

- Governor Bndd Seriously III.
Stockton, Aug. 7. Governor Budd,

who is confined to his home in this city,
is represented by his family physician,
Dr. Sargent, to be in a precarious condi
tion. He was brought home from Mer-
ced yesterdxy, and had to be carried
from his carriage to his father's house.
His ailment is meningetis, and lie suffers
intense pain at the base of the brain.
Ilia condition is ascribed to over-ment- al

strain, and the excessive heat of Merced.
His nervous energy makes him rest
less under treatment, and he refuses to
obey his physician's orders.

ITill flead Guilty.
Sioux City, la.. Aug. 7. W. W. Tay

lor, tlie South Dakota defaulter, was in
the city yesterday on his way to Pierre.
He had been in Chicago lor the past two
weeks. The purpose of his visit wa9 to
collect $100,000 which, besides all of his
property, he will turn over to the state
of South Dakota. He said he had been
entirely successful in his mission and
the money was in hand ready to be paid
into the treasury.

"I am going to Pierre to plead guilty
and be eentenced," said he, "and I am
anxious to be serving it."

Hone But Ayer'e at the Worlds Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed an exhibit
at the World's Fair, Chicago. Manu
facturers of other sarsaparilla sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule fore-biddi-

the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
World'9 fair authoritfes in favor of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in effect as fol-

lows: "Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a
patent medicine. It does not belong to
the list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits."

There comes a time to all of us, when
we feel mean and "out of sorts" and in a
condition to invite disease. It is then
we need such a remedy as Dr. J. H. Mc
Lean's Strengthening Cordial and Blood
Purifier. To persons exhausted by
sickness or overwork its invigorating
influence is surprising, promptly restor
ing health, energy and cheerful spirits.
Price $1.00 bottle. For sale by Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co.

There are so many accidents to live
stock whicn cause delay and loss to the
farmer in his work. In a large number
of instances the delay would be but
trifling if a remedy was promptly applied.
Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-
ment has for many years been regarded
as the farmer's friend. Its healing on
flesh of domestic animals is immediate
and permanent. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottle, lor sale at Snipes-Kinersl- y

JJrug uo.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Bums,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

. Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Beast well
again.

Or. Miles' Nerre Plasters tor Rheumatism.

Mr. C. O. Strong, principal of the
public schools at Anderson, Cal., says:

I have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and have found it an excellent remedy
for lameness and sligbt wounds."
Lameness usually results from a sprain,
or other injury, or from rheumatism, for
which Chamberlain's Pain Balm is es-

pecially intended and unequalled. It
affords almost immediate relief and in a
short time effects a permanent cure.
For sale bv Blakeley & Houghton Drug
gist.

Announcement.
Reports from passengers already gone

to Clatsop and Ilwaco beaches are very
flattering as to connections and time
made, and say our arrangements are
perfect for delivering passengers, bag- -

page and freight at their destination.
For detailed information and surpris-
ingly low rates for the eeason. call on

Hi. Hi L.YTLK.
Agent O. R. & N. Co.

Chance In the Regulator's Time Card.
Commencing Wednesday, July 10th

and nutil further notice, steamer Reg-
ulator will leave The Dalles for Portland
at 8 a. m., instead of 7 a. m. Steamer
Dalles City wilL leave Portland at 7 a.
m., instead of 6 a. m.

VV. (J. Allawav, Ueneral Agt.

Mr. A. A. Snyder, Supt. Poor Farm,
Winneshelk Co., Ia., says: Last winter
Mr. Robert Leach used two boxes of De-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve and cured a
large running sore on his leg. Had
been under care of physicians for
months without obtaining relief. Sure
cure for Piles. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug
Co.

The Wasco Warehouse Co. have on
sale at their warehouse Seed Wheat,
Feed Wheat, Barley, Barley Chop, Oats
and Hay. Are eolo agents in The Dalles
f r the now celebrated Goldendale roller
mills flour, the best flour in the market
and sold onlv in ton lots or over. 9-- tf

Stomach and Bowels Complaints are
best relieved by the timely use of De-

Witt's Colic & Cholera Cure. Insist on
having this preparation. Don't take
any other. Snipes-Kinerfl- Drug Co.

Hogs for Sale.
I have 100 head of hogs for sale. They

are of different kinds and in good condi-

tion. Call on or apply to Solomon
Houser, Tvgh Valley, Or.

jy26d&w2wk8
Notice to the Public.

This is to warn all persons not to
credit my wife, Daisy B. Wagenblast, on
my account, as I will not be responsible
for any debts contracted by her.

Frank C. Wagenblast. -

Kotlce.
All warrants outstanding against

Dalles City are now due and payable at
my office. Interest ceases on and after
this date. 1. 1. Bdrget,

July 15th, 1895. City Treas.

the
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,
THE .DALLES, - - OR.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
street.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honse moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181.Th Dalles

"The Regulator Line

Tie Dalles, Maid ail Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FreiQui ana PassenQer Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m.. connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PA88ENUER BATKS.

One way . 2.00
Round trip...... . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for

ay landings must be delivered before
o p. m. Live stock shipments soiicted.
Call on or address,

W. CALLAWAY
Genera A(wnt'

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

Tlos. F. OaKcs, - Henry C. Payne, Henry C. Souse.

KECEIVKK8

JpRTHERN
jj PACIFIC R. R

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant 0

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS
DULCTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FOKKS
CROOK8TON
WINNIfEO
HELENA Mnd

BUTTK

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PaiLAbELPHIA
NEW TORE.
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
call on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon,

ob
A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A..

255. Horribon. Cot. Third, Portland. Oregon

O.r.&N
S. MeNEILL, Recelyer.

EKSTIGIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VJA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Leare Portland
Kverr Five Iaya for

SAW FRANCISCO, CAL.
For fall detail call on O. E. & Co.'a Agent at

Tha Dalles, or address .

. W H. HURLBUET, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Portland, Oregon.

Superior to any Bicycle built in the
World, Regardless of Price.

i '
following opinion of one of the most pro inent Amer-

ican has sold hundreds of these wheels:
RlCHXOKD, Va., Oct 2, 1894.

Co., Indianapolis, Ind.:
The Waveiley Seorchw and Be'Ie came to handare afraid you have sent u the high-price- d wheel

otn't mean to tell us that this wheel retails forsay that it 1, without exception, the prettiest wheel
and, moreover, wo have faith in it, although itlbs., for of all Wa erleys we have sold this year and
that in a right good numbcrl, we have never

nor fork broken, either from accident or defect,
than we can sav of any other wheel, however

exiled, that we selL We congratulate ourselves
are the Wavtriey ajrents.

Yours truly. Walter O. Mkrcib & Co.

Aire the
Highest
of all
High
Grades.

Warranted

Rend the
dealers who

Indiana Bintcle
Gentlemen

yeterda . We
High Frame, Wood Rim, dv mistake. You

e Tire, Scorcher, 185? We must
weight, 21 lbs 885 we have ever seen,

weighs only 21Steel Rims, Waverley Clin-
cher last and you know

1 ires, 24 lbs . . .885 had a single f ram
Regular Frame, of same and that is more

weights S8S high grade, so
Ladies' Drop Frame, same every day that we

weights and 'iircs..S7S
Ladles' Diamond, Wood

Kims, wt. 20 lbs ...S75

A ood Arrat Wanted in every town
where we are not satisfactorily represented.

J A splendid business awaits the right man,

GREAT VALUE
FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

ew
a twent journal, is the leading Republican family paper of the
United States. It is a N TIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all
the general news of the United States. It eives the events of foreign
lands in a nutshell. Its AGRICULTURAL department has no euv.
perior in the country. Its MARKET REPORTS are rerocnized an- -
thoritv. Separate departments for THE FAMILY CIRCLE, OUR
YOUNG FOLKS, and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS. Its HOME
AND SOCIETY columns command the admiration of the wives and
daughters. It general political news, editorials and discussions are
comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

CRANDALL

MTCHELBACH

ICYCLBS.

York Weekly Tribune,

Clisirtla

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

WEEKLY NEWS
OF THE
FOR A TRIFLE.

& BURGETS,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

- - UNION

A CONTRACT enables us to offer this ioarnal an !

THE CHRONICLE for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75, ,

- (The regular subscription for the two papers is $2.50.)

BnB3CRIPTION8 MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING- - CO

ST" Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to George W. Best,
Eoom 2, Tribune Bnildine, New York Citv, and a sample copy of THE NEW
YORK TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

"TJiere is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

el

at
Who are selling these goods

BRICK,

WORLD

ST.

SPECIAL splendid
WEEKLY

WEEKLY

Successor to Panl Kreft & Co

DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL. PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS need in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masnry Liquid Paints. No chena-ic- el

combination or 6oap mixture. A iirst-clas- s article in all colors. All order
promptly attended to.

Store and Faint Shoo corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles, 0reos

RUPERT & GAB EL,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS.

"
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE. Adjoining E. J. Collins & Co.'a Store


